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Rural vixen female fox screaming - with sounds
Rural vixen female fox screaming - with sounds by UK Wildlife Cam 2 years ago 1 minute, 3 seconds 463,185 views 15/02/2016 - Here is our , vixen , again, this time exercising her considerable vocal talents! Here is that , screaming , sound that you ...
Vixen Faith calling for a mate
Vixen Faith calling for a mate by Fox Guardians 1 year ago 32 seconds 5,201 views Watch WITH SOUND!!! Faith was CALLING for a LOVER last night under the full moon.

I am excited to have been able to ...

Red Fox \"Vixen's Scream\"
Red Fox \"Vixen's Scream\" by Jeffrey Shultz 3 years ago 36 seconds 48,082 views Near Damascus, MD. ˜8PM November 24, 2017.
What the Fox ACTUALLY Says (The Scream of a Fox)
What the Fox ACTUALLY Says (The Scream of a Fox) by Ki Steiner 10 years ago 1 minute, 19 seconds 8,694,465 views This fox lives near our house and has interacted with our dog quite a bit, but this was definitely the craziest encounter we have ...
Vixen Fox Warning Call
Vixen Fox Warning Call by Antaine Ó Dufaigh 3 years ago 4 minutes, 30 seconds 28,024 views While out shooting crows the other morning, I decided to take a walk around a few freshly cut silage fields. I happened to come ...
Vixen Scream
Vixen Scream by DonofrioPetTV 1 year ago 1 minute, 12 seconds 3,799 views These , screams , lasted for over an hour last night and are most likely from a fox in the woods in my back yard just outside the fence ...
WC Video - 22 September 2009 - Wolf Exhibits are sensitive to noise and disturbance
WC Video - 22 September 2009 - Wolf Exhibits are sensitive to noise and disturbance by International Wolf Center 11 years ago 7 minutes, 11 seconds 27,066,306 views The pack has been a bit tense due to the roof construction and noise. A tense wolf pack usually results in redirected aggression.
Screaming sounds in the woods, rocks thrown at camera - Georgia, 2013
Screaming sounds in the woods, rocks thrown at camera - Georgia, 2013 by Jimmy Dillard 7 years ago 8 minutes, 30 seconds 4,138,873 views In June of 2013, due to a lethal combination of monumental boredom and small town syndrome, I left my camcorder in the woods ...
Screaming Foxes - Audio
Screaming Foxes - Audio by Tendy Media 6 years ago 1 minute, 33 seconds 225,963 views A troop of foxes was very upset and were calling out to each other at from 1am - 3am. I was fortunate to capture the audio.
Female foxes screaming!
Female foxes screaming! by SaveAFox 8 months ago 2 minutes, 28 seconds 4,822,980 views Dixie wants to go upstairs to the 'fox bedroom'. But Waverly knows it's her turn to have the upstairs so she's going to stand her ...
Fox vs. Cat
Fox vs. Cat by jammer4949 11 years ago 1 minute, 1 second 7,489,659 views I've been told that a fox can kill a cat. But not one with a mean right hook!!!
Vixen's Scream
Vixen's Scream by Merely - Topic 3 minutes, 53 seconds 567 views Provided to YouTube by Awal Digital Ltd , Vixen's Scream , · Merely · Merely Hatching The Egg
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Vixen Scream
Vixen Scream by Mark Van Dyke 2 years ago 11 seconds 2,373 views
Vixens LIVE Episode #10
Vixens LIVE Episode #10 by Melbourne Vixens Streamed 3 months ago 58 minutes 318 views Vixens , LIVE Episode #10 brought to you by Origin Energy.
Indoor Nature Show ¦ Fox Vixen Scream
Indoor Nature Show ¦ Fox Vixen Scream by Jomboy Media 3 years ago 1 minute, 9 seconds 9,012 views http://www.jomboyblog.com Like, Share, Comment, Subscribe, Stalk and Suggest more ideas! twitter: ...
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